ELGIN’S NOVEMBER NEWS
Terry Fox Run
Elgin Avenue has been participating in the Terry Fox Run for over 20
years. This year we participated in the national school run day on September
27, together with thousands of students across Canada. We raised over $700
for cancer research and experimented with a new format of raising funds
online. Students had a great time trying to increase their number of laps run,
in support of Terry Fox, a Canadian hero.

Remembrance Day Assembly
Our school will be observing Remembrance Day on Thursday, November 8th at
11:00 a.m. This will be a solemn assembly and students can wear red, black
and white.

Spirit Days for November
Thursday, November 15th – Neon Day
Friday, November 23rd – Comfy Day
(No pajamas)
Friday, November 30th – Hat Day

Cross Country Running
After many practices during recess
in September and October the
Eagles Cross Country team
attended their meet on October
12, 2018. It was a cold day, but
everyone was in good spirits and
excited to do their runs! Everyone
did their best despite the weather
and we had some great runners.
Everyone finished their race
running for the finish line. Our
largest group was in the junior
girls’ division and some of our new
runners were able to participate in
their first relay. They did a great
job and it was a fun and successful
day!

*Reminder: Little Caesar’s Fundraising Pick-Up is Nov. 6 from 3p.m. – 4 p.m.

November Hot Lunch Dates
Pizza:
Nov. 6th
Nov. 13th
Nov. 20th
Nov. 27th

Chicken Nuggets:
Nov. 1st
Nov. 8th
Nov. 15th
Nov. 22nd
Nov. 29th

ME TO WE CLUB
It’s that time of year again! Our Me to We club is excited to announce the Third Annual Rafiki Fundraisers. Sales
th
rd
will begin on November 5 and all forms must be in by November 23 . Keep your eyes open for information
heading home. This year, we’re excited to offer some of your favourite Rafiki styles, representing all five pillars
of the We Movement: Education, Water, Food, Opportunity and Health. For the first time ever, we’re also
offering Mingas – cord bracelets using weaving traditions of the Amazon. Check out we.org/we-schools for
more information about this campaign, and a few others we’ll be running throughout the year.

A big thank you to our Student Executive for their great work leading our character trait
assemblies. This month, we celebrated students who’ve shown their ability to be responsible;
congratulations to all our recipients! We also received an excellent introduction into our
character trait for November – Cooperation! Let’s work together, Eagles!

Our French room got a little bit spookier, as students
found new ways to show off their knowledge about
some very old accents. Not only do they add a bit of
seasonal flavour, they’re a great resource for everyone.

Parents/Guardians,
If you have dried out markers laying around your
house, please send them to school so they can be
recycled by Crayola. Please have your child bring
them to Mrs. Hickey’s room (Room 7) where they will
be collected and returned to Crayola. This is one
small part we can do for our environment!

